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n n
uprtotm mlmlpd yotint? IbiiRllsIivorrmn
fotmd out when Rhn
ropountlud to
uno worklnsr clrii n scticine for
lm!iesKnro ivadliiRí. "Ilaiiilot" wns
to lie tlm first topic, nnrt g'.ie doa'.t out
to ttio girls fi'.na copies nud wuittfl
comtneuls. TIip fivnt cn:ue from a girl
belopslnff to tliat lmmciuo nnny of
bookfoiitcrs) F t familiar ta all frequenters of ToiVlntr i;!, clulm. "Oh, I
hnotv tills well," lie miid lu a suiiorlur
tonp.
"llenlly?" oaia the Krntifio.1
tonclicr. "Ill It yonr favorito plr.y?"
ITio Kirl looked at her pityingly.
"Lor".
I oin't rend It!" fIio chuekied. "We
toi-'cm fit our place. I't 'nd
tlironpli iiy 'uaJs. Muilct? BU-to tea til of 'tin i"

OH Wotkmf,
An Kngltphmnn who In a law employer of labor lias lieeli InvesU-jatlnthe ni'gunicftts of those who say tlmt a
worklngn:nu unO'jr iuo;!ern condition:!
bi.ooiv.c.1 e.t nn enriy nrre valucles. Ho
has kept a record of nil ftccldet la that
bare lueapppitatvid tils men for llireo
dnyn nu t upward. The people encased
lu UU employment oro from fifteen to
sixty-fivyearn of nre, nud ho nsHorts
that move incidents occur to men un
der thirty tbnn to tlirme over fifty. Ho
scys. "I would much rnther intrust nu
exceptionally daticrou Jo!) to rt man
over fifty than to one of thirty yen
of nRP."

A

"It was

Illrrhent ObirrTiatorr In tlx World.
Tlij
srioiitiac ntntlou In tlie
world teloiip to Harvnrd. It stands
on tlio fitiiiiilt o? Mount MWcl, nn
Tolcuuo near Aroijuipn, In Rotith- e:n Teni. The nltitudc of tlilj station
la lD.r.GO feet.
No one. lives nt tün
ot-tln-

Btntl.iu. No one could 1..-- tls?ro. Ttio
nlr Is too rare and too cold. The bar
ometer on the tap of Mistl often tanda
et fourteen Indies. The thermometer
often falls to 25 decrees below sero.
Once a month nn observer eilmb.t up
to the station to tako ttio rendlnpi of
the luf.trumcnts.
lie is two darn
climbing up ar.d two days climbing
down.
Old Chronlfl Burns.

Office
OUioc

III Pleturc.
oí Major Oenoial Sir William Oatncrt! of the lirltish nrniy that
during the dudan campaign he wua oue
day polng Tie; ronud of the sentries.
St'Vplii;? be'oro one he united him what
bts orders were. "To keep a sharp
lookout for Iho enemy and also for
Ceiieral 5atacre," wns the prompt ri
ply. "Do you know hlni by sight?"
a.ked the. general. "No, air," answered
the man, "b'it I wits told that if I saw
an olllcer fussing nnd swearing arjd
rushing about that would be General
Gatacre."
Drt--

Is told

s

Ilomfletlenl Rvppntvr.
In a small German

rougrc.aw-M01-
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MERCANT LE COMPANY
(I3STCOItI?OIÍÍL.,3?32X0

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
"Wlncle33 lo iDealera

A&lnit rt Nnnn Judgment.
A boy In n Chlea,To school refused to
eew, erlder.tly censiderlng It beneath
the dlrrnlty of a
man.
"Georfre Washington sewed," said tho
principal, tnklng It for gntnted that a
soldier must, "nnd do you consider
yO'.irsclf better than George Washington?" "I dsm't know. Time will tell,"
said ho seriously. Vopular Education.

and. Pctatcoa.

New Mexico and Arizona have a
NEW MEXICO
chance to become a big state, and it LORDSKURO
ro.nuitns to be proved that they will
Louriuarrcl over the cpportunlty.-S- t.
is UU;bc Democrat.
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLD.S, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
U. S. STEWART.
JNO. M. RAYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
THE SURE WAY
to prevent pneumonia and consump
lion Is to cure your cold when It llrt
appears. Acker's English remedy will
top tho cough in a night, and drive
the cold out of your rytcni. Always
a quick and sure cure for asthma, and
'
bronchitis, anil all throat arid lunc
troubles. If it does not satisfy you
the druigists will refund your money.
Write to us for free sample. W. II.
Hooker .tro.,
N. Y. Eagle
"CTralted.
XDepccitcrsr
Drug Mercantile company.
And Designated Depository for Diburrinj Offices of tha United States,
Twenty years of struggle for self
government and when it Is within our
grasps a stubborn fight Is made to forget the right of self government, and
all on account of a half dozen of would-b"iatcsmwen. Thus it often
of tho people is sacrificed to feed
the political maw of Irresponsible am
Arizona Weekly btar, Tuc- bitions.

El Paso Tesao.

Capital $3oo,ooo

.

States

Deposits Sept., 1895, $483,ooo

Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.500,ooo

s

bap-pine-

sou.
MOKITBA POSITIVELY

CUKES

SICK

headache, indigestion and constipa-lionReA delightful herb drink.
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro
ducing a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. S3 cis and f0 cts. Eagle
drug mcicantile company.
.

To Judge from the tono of tbe Ari7.
na press, Delegate Mark: Smith was
fully justified In getting sick after his
remarkable career in the present ses
sion of congress.
It seems well that
he concluded to go away back and
take a bath at Hot Springs, Arkansas
Yuma Sentinel.
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District Suririmn Southern Paoillc and

Arizona & New Mexico llullroails,
t o.
Burifenn to Amcrieau Coliwlidati 'l Copper
NKWMrxiou.
LoHDKBtina

M.
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Tragic Finish

watchman's neglect permitted a
in the great North Sea dyke,
which acblld's linger could have stop
ped, to become a ruinous break, de
vastating an entire pruvinco of Holl
and. In like manner Kennetb Mc
Iver, of Vanceboro, Mc., permitted a
little cold to go unnoticed until a tra
gic finish was only averted by Dr.
King's New Discovery,
lie writes:
"Three doctors gave me up to dio of
lung inflammation, caused by a Dcg
leetfcd cold; but Dr. King's New Dis
covery saved my life." Guaranteed
best cough and cold cure, nt all Drug
store, 50c ai,d $1.00. Trial bottle free.

A Hard Lot
of troubles to contend with, spring
from a torpid liver and blockaded
bowels, unless you awaken tnem to
their proper action with Dr. King's
New Life Pills; the pleasantcst and
most effective cure for Constipation.

They prevent Appendicitis and tone
up the system. z.i. at an arug store.
W. E. Martin has written to the
New Mexican one of tho soundest letters In favor of accepting the inevit-

able and uniting witb Arizona to be
come a state that has yet gotten into
print. Mr. Martin argues ably that if
New Mexico now submits to the wish
McKinley County onfy gets one dele es of congress and tho people of tho
ALVAN N. WHITE,
gate to the constitutional convention. country and returns a big majority for
Attorney and Solicitor
Whoever he Is wo hope that he gets to Joint statehood, that this territory
a constitutional convention will bo admitted whether Arizona
attend
prompt
Ion
att
AllbUBinesswillroeoivo
votes to come In or not.
and not bo obliged to stay at home.
omco: HooinsSand 4 Bhopliard Iluildlnf
McKinley County Republican.
Bullardstret.

Clllton

- A.rizcna.

LU1(DE!-UCU-

Clilliia

WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR DEST ATTENTION.

IF YOU AUK TltOUIILKU WITJI IM
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
puro liloon, indicated
by sores,
pimples headache, etc.. we would attention. We shall be glad to bavc a share of your business.;
recommend Ackci's Rlood Elixir,
OFFICERS
which we sell under a positive guaran
M. Williams, President.
E.
N Porter, Vico President.
J.
P. i Greer,
or
always
cure
will
scrofulous
tee. It
syphilitic pulsions and all blood dls Cashier. J. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier.
cuiics. 50 cts. and í 1.00. Eagle Drug
DIKKCTOK8
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer, Clifton, Ariz. J. C. Parsley,
Mercantile company.
Sallord, Ariz. Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz. J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
Casd Ilia Cobmi4hv.
"I havo examined onr public
boxes for years." sold an officer of a charitable, organization, "nnd
In them I havo found many queer
W. D. WICKERSHAM, Pres.
II. S. VAN GORDER, Cashier.
things. Tho very queerest, though, was
C. E. MILLS, Vies Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vice-Protaut year. On opening a box in n Now
York railway station I found tho gold
setting of a necklncp, a stomacher, a
pair of carrlntrs and five rings. They
wero nioirnillcent aettlnga, worth a
Co.
deal of money. I could not help wondering what tho etoncs, which bad
boon roughly torn out of them, wcrs
like. These Jewels, of course, bad
been stolen. Tho scttlnxa were now
plven to charity by tho thief. Tho
etouea t!iom.je!ven would bo recut and
old. Arouud this gift was a note,
s.

Ml

Gila Valley

and Trust

Capital Stock, Paid in
Surplus

which nald:
"'Sell for the sick.
goea 08 far at this.' "

$75,000
$10,000

Wo pay special attention to

My conscience

"by

Acker's Dvnnonsia Tablets

cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris- Endorsed by
ioL' from indigestion.
physicians everywhere. Sold by all
drugglsta. No cure, no pay. 2occntf.
Trial packages free by writing to W
II. Hooker & Co., Hullalo N. Y
Th Pace.
Nature bus laid out nil her nrt In
beautifying tho face. Sho has: touch-eIt with vermilion, planted In it a
double row of ivory, inndw It tho sent
of smiles nud blushes, lighted it up and
eullvenuil it with tho brihluess of tho
eyes, lining it at each sldu with curl-ou- a
organs of sense, given it airs and
graces that cannot bo described nnd
surrounded It with such n flowing
shnda of hnlr as sets all Its bcuutlc
In the most agreeable light Addison,

HAIL.

OUR FOUR CARDINAL PRINCIPALS

LIBERTY,

COURTESY,
ACCURACY,

ESTABILITY.

d

Da Not Neuloot Yonr llowel..
Many serious diseases arlso from
neglect of tho bowels. Chamberlain's
Look I.lltln Ahead.
NEW MEXICO
BILVEUCITV '
When the World Unes Wrong
It I always well to bavoaboxof Stomach aud LIvcrTablcts aro a picas
salvo la the bouse, Sunburn, cuts, ant and agrccablo laxative. Tbey in
Docs evil rUM. your whole life Dll?
bruises, piles and bolls yield to Do- vlgorato tho liver and rcgulato the
Docs woe betide?
Witt's Witch JIazcl Salvo. Should bowels. For salo by all deulcis in tucd
Your thoughts abide on suicide?
keep a box on band at all times to pro
You need a pill!
Kennedy's Laxativo Ilouey and Tar
Now for prose and facts DeWltt's vide for emergencies. For years the
PDYSIOIAN & EURO EON
pleas- standard, but followed by many Ini combines the qualities necessary to
Early
are
most
Risers
the
Little
OKFICF.: Holland's Keeidcni-e- , F.at end of ant and reliable pilla known today. itators.
Ho suroyougct tho genuine relievo tbo cough and purge tbe sys
Maui M reet.
Witch Hazel Salve. For sale tern of cold. Contain no opiates. For
by
Eagle
Sold
never
DcWltfs
gripe.
They
the
HESIDKNCE: John Mulr's doulilnudobv.
sale by tbo Eagle Drug Mercantile Uo
by tbe Eagle Drug Mccantlle Co,
Drug Mercantile Co.
N. M.

Edgar Northway,M.D.

rat

First National

Dir.-etor- s

A

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.

e

CROCKER, M. P.

Hay, Grain

lr--

The First National Bank!

Yi-n-

51. M.

Leahy

&

t.

As a dressing of old chronic sorrs
there is nnthlnt: so Kood as Chamber-lairrSalve. V.'hlle It is not arlvitiatiin
to
heal
old sores entirely, tbry ghould
AUorney-nonenOco. W. Vrltchard
DIM.. Attorney tic kept In a nood condition for which
E. C. Abbott S'lina Fe
Man never fastened one end of a
'
I.ns truce
this salve is especially valuable. For chain nromid the neck of his brother
II. II. Holr
"
Y. W. Cl.iicy. Allmquertin
sale by all dealers in lucriiuiuc.
that God did not fasten the other end
"
Clitis. A. Spies Ua Vegas ......
round tho neck of tho oppressor.
Itatun
Leuhv
J.
An Overworked Stouuicli.
Librarian
I.af.ivelte F.:nmett.
Try a little KODOL í'OE, OYS
CiorU Supreme Court
Joso D. Seim
Supt. Penitentiary rEl'SlA after your uict.lt. Seetboef- II. O. Hiirsuni
Adjutant General Tecti it will produce on your Keucral
Only 83 r
Olo.
W. II. Wliitcmnn
Treasurer feelinu by dltfCBtinn your food and
J. n. Vaiurhii
"I ata only 82 years oid and don't
Auditor helping your
W. (1. Snri-on-l
slomaeb te t'et itself lulo expect even when I get to be. real old
Coal Oil Inspector
Kwrenlo Uoinoro
Many
shape.
stomach arc overworked to feel that way as long as I can pet
Supl. Tulille Instruction
Hiram llmltey
..Publio Primor to the point where they refuse lo bo Electric Hitters," says Mro. E. II.
J. L). llutfueg
further. Kodol diyests your food and l'.runson,
of Dublin, Ga. Surely
COTJKTY.
plves your stomach the rest It needs, Hare's nothing else keeps tbe old as
County Commissioner while Its reconstructive properties uet young and makes the weak as ktronu as
II. T. Link
County CcmmisMnuer the stomach back into worKlntf order. this grand tonic medicine. Dyspepsia,
J. C. Curolon
County Commissioner
II. II. Ownby
Kodol relieves lUtulenc.e.sour stomach torpid liver. Inflamed kidneys or
I'rohato Judire
C P.onneit
Proliato Clerk palpitation of the henrt, belching, etc. chronic constipation arc unknown afW. 11. Walton
Assessor Sold by the the Eacle Drug Mercantile ter taking Electric Hitters a reasonaA. n. Ijilr.l
SheriH company.
.:
C A. KKrnsworth
ble time. Guaranted by all druggists.
Superintendent
Sehool
Alvan N. Wnito
50c.
Price
New
Mcx
party
Tronsurer
In
S.
Democratic
The
Coodell
A.
Surveyor
C.
McKoo
J.
ico declared forjolot statehood over
Congress Is offering New Mexico
two years apo and the democrats will and Arizona only their jr.st due in
FEEOIKOT.
be found 1 unit fn favor of the proposimaking the prollerof many millions
Justk-- of ttio Peace
M. W. M 'drain
when the vote Is cast 00 the sixth of dollars In cash and lands. If some
tion
.Constiililo
H.J. Met, rath
.D. II. Kpd7.it. E. C. licit of November ncxt- Silvcr City Id
Seliool
attention had been paid to tbe dediTcndcbt.
3. It. Ownbv.
velopment of this country nnd tho
education of her Illiterate long ago we
A Sweet llrvaih.
would have many years outgrown the
A sweet brcatb adds to the joys of a
which are only ceasing to
conditions
BonthoTn Pjcifio Eailroad.
kiss. You wouldn't want to kiss your
be a reproach. Las Vegas Optic.
wife, mot her or sweetheart with a bad
LurdnburR Tim.luble.
breath. You can't have a sweet breath
Twenty Your lluttle.
wií.;iuoi;ni).
p. v. p. M.
without a healthy stomach. You can't
"I was a loser la a tweuty year batt:w
.r.':44
X' isseiirfor
have a healthy stomach without per tle witb chronic piles and malignant
ÜAÍT11O0M)
A.M. A.M.
fect digestion. Thcro Is only one rem sores, until I trld liuckleii's Arnica
K 'H
I:
P iHSOnpM
edy that d rests what you cat and Salve; which turned the tide, by curTrains run on Pocillc Timo.
makes the breath as sweet as a rose
ing both; till nota traco remains,"
R. II. Inoiiam.
E R CAi.nt.
Ceneral Sii.prliiieiidcnt, and that remedy la KODOL KOR writes A. M. Itruce, of Farmvlllc, Va.
Oeiieral Muni.ver.
(1. K. Illi'llAllKSON, (jinn. ol'Transp I.
DYSPEPSIA. It !s a relief for sour Host for old Ulcers, Cuta, Hums and
N. iIihiwn.
W. A. MffiovBnN.
Asst. buuenntuudent. stoiuacb, palpltatlOD of the heart, and Wounds. 25c
buiKTiiitcndcnt.
at all druggists.
other ailments arising from disorder
The Record has observed that Reof the stomach and diucstion. Tako a
arc just as
Kodol after your meals and seo publican businessmen
little
Kililw
New Mnxle.
Arlionn
you. Sold by the honest and just us good citizens as
will
do
for
what
It
MntlTIIKOUND
Democrats. It is only during camP.M. Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
'
Lorrtsbiirfr,
paigns that any distinction Is made on
J1"
'.A
i
JltllPHU
?
CI moo
It Is being freely whispered that if party lines. Hanks do not inquire how
UacbiU
Arizona docs not accept joint state- a man votes and neither do merchants
8m"iHBlCNU
hood with New Mexico, this Territory Inquire, about a man's politics before
A. M
credit. Tbero are pood men
Clifton
;)" will be admitted alone at tbe short extending
Duikhii
session and Arizona will bo divided In all parties and bad men in all par-ticLordMliurii
f,', V3i- and an honest difference of opup Into three parts, one part to be
llachlta
annexed to Cal;rnla. one part to io ion as to the wisdom of party prinTraitia run dully. Mountain time.
Utah and the third part to New Mex- cipales and public policies docs not
Roswell
justify personal quarrels.
ico. Las Vegas Optic.
Record.
TEEBITOEIAL.

3 l'r Vear
gnlTl'ln
Hlniclx Copies 10 cent.

first point mid. "I have come to tho
ocmid hend.' A man rose, rubbed his
eyes, folded his nrnm acrors his liroast
mid apnonred resdy for that bead.
Wui.-It wai finished ho had overcome
tho drowsiness nnd sat down. During
the elucidation of the third head thre- other men stood up. At the close of his
sermon the preacher found all his people nolvep. As he stopped they nil looked up nnd seemed urestly relieved.
Hut the good nan s;nld, 'You have slept
all through the sermon, nnd as this is a
Bcniioa you nil ouxht to hear I will begin It anew.'" Ecclesiastical Ucvlow.

'un-flrp-

í

l!K)G.

that I henrd a prencJier who when
be bad completed his Introduction find

e
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WKSTEUN

rurrrrt expon and refunding bonds
of 187:, vre I' surd under laws that
provided for the establishment of sinking fund, after a certain time, ten

LlIJEKAli.

ri:i:i.isin:i fkiiuvs.
II jr DII.Nl

II. KKIIZIK.

Subscription Friots.
..II

Three-Mnntha..-.

Mix Monlhii

.

Oni War. .
Niibmjrlptlnn AlwitTt

1

(10

73

.. 3U0
ravnlilrln Advance.

aftrrnnon ex (ovemnr
Otero returned to Sunta Fc from IiIr
Kurope.io trip, ami his many friends
in Santa I'e cave a smoker and reception to him that evening.
SATt'f.PAY

Tub governor 1i;ih issued his proclamation calling for the election of delegates to the constitutional convention, and tlic voting on the question of
Joint elatehood. Grant county will
hare three delegates to the convention, if one is bcld.
Tiik El Paso Herald has compiled a
list of the papers In New Mexico nnd
Arizona that are for and against statehood. All of tho papers In New Mexico are In favor of stntehood, except
the Eagle, of Santa Fe, the Outlook,
rf White Oaks, and the Stockman of
Springer. All the papers lu Arizona
are against statehood except the Sentinel and Examiner, of Yuma, the
O.isis, of Nogales, ami the Star, of
Tucson.

years, Tor the purpose of paying off
these lionds. In dcllauce of this law
no tax was ever levied to pay off the
railroad bonds. Tho most that was
over dono was to pay off tho Interest.
When tho llmocamo to start a sinking fund, with which to pay off the
other bonds the commissioners paid
no attention to the law, and raised no
uch fund. With occasional lapses the
Interest on the bonds was paid, with a
regularity that is surprising, considering some of the county ofllecrs Grant
county has hail in tho pat. The legislature of 18U9 passed an act providing for tho refunding of all county
bonds and Issuing in their place bonds
bearing four percent intercut. The
bondholders would not make the trade,
and tho next legislature provided for
refunding tho bonds, with a long time
five percent bond. Col. Grayson approved of this law. In May. 1001, ho
introduced a resolution to the Grant
commissioners, and had it passed", providing for the Issuing ofí22S,000ln
Ove rcr cent bonds, redeemable after
21 years, and due and payable after
forty years, to bo used in taking up
tho bonds of the county, and paying a
Judgement Indebtedness of the couuty.
At the time the resolution was passed
the LirtEHAL Instinctively knew there
was someting wrong about it, and it
now confesses that it took It Ave long
years to find out what was wrong. It
thought at tho time the nigger in the
fenco was the selling of tho new bonds
cents on tho dollar.
at nincty-UvWhile It Is probably truo that this was
a flvo per cent steal, for these new
bonds were worth a thousand dollars
of any bond holder's money, yet the
real steal was In tho $10,000 worth of
bonds Issued to take up the judge
ment Indcbldncss held by the bank, or
Col. Grayson. When a similar Judge
ment came before the supremo court
of the territory, It was declared void
However the hark, or Mr. Grayscn got
bonds for this Judgement, and it Is
probablo that there Is now no way of
declaring these bonds void. Col. Gray
son died, and It Is reported that most
of his bonds and other asscsts, payable
to bearer, mysteriously disappeared,
and neither he nor his heirs profited
much by the transaction. Although
what might bo called romantic Justice
was meted out to Col. Grayson this
docs not help Grant county. It will
have to pay the Interest on these
bonds, and probably tho next genera.
tlon will havo to issuo new bonds to
tako these up. Another chapter may
appear regarding Grant county bonds.
llowel Complaint In Chlldrrn.
During thesummer months children
are subject to disorders of tho bowels
which should receive carcrui attention as soon as tho first unnatural
looseness of the bowels appears. The
best medicino In uro for bowel com
plaint is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea llemcdy as it propmtly
controls any unuatural looseness of
the bowels. For salo by all dealers In
medicine.
o

TriE only placo In the southwest
where an Ahicrican flag Is not wanted
Is at a saloon In Gin be, where the red
flag of anarchy flics. Wiley Jones discovered the place, and was nearly
killed artcr he expressed his opinion
of the place, before be was thrown
out. Mr. Jones went to a store and
llotaKun and an American Hag, and
went hack to the caloon, where he was
treated with great respect. lie has
taken the matter up with the federal
authorities, with the purpose of having them care fur the anarchists.
TnK Liberal
rom pi ui en ted Santa l'o county on its
assessor. It had read the proceedings
of the commissioners, noted the numerous raises of the returns of the taxpayers, saw that a great deal of careful work has been dons, and naturally
supposed tuc assessor had done It, as
these raises arc generally made on the
recommendation of the assessor, and
felt called on to comment on It favorably. Now comes the Santa Fo New
Mexican, and indignantly denies the
assertion that the Santa Fc couuty
has any better assessor than Grant
county. According to the New Mex
lean Assessor Collins skirmished
around and did a little work, la the
pring, and advised raises to the am
mint of some SfiO.OOO, and then went to
Oregon, where ho Is at work on a rail
road. The real work was done by the
commissioners, who found most of the
assessors raises unfair, and Improper,
and refused to sustain them. The
commissioners thcu went to work, analyzed the returns, and made the raises they thought proper, which resulted
In adding some $2CO,000 to the taxroll.
The result of the meeting which was
held to pass cn these raises, the Drst
of this month, has not been printed,
but If the Santa Fc county commis
sioners stood by the raises they made
themselves, and added this much to
the taxroll, which the Grant county
commissioners refused to do with the
raises they made to the original returns, then tho New Mexican will
have to admit that the Santa Fc com
uissioncrs look out better for the In
terest of the people than do the Grant
county commissioners, even If the as
hcssors la both counties are cut from
the same pattern, and whose sole oh
Jcct In getting appointed, for neither
was elected, was to appropriate that
four per cent commission.
a couple of weeks ago

I

Savetl

Comrade's Lire.

111

"While returning from the Grand
Army Encampment at Washington
City, a comrade from Elgin, III., was
taken with cholera morbus and was in
a critical condition," says Mr. J. E.
lloughland, of Eldon. Iowa. "I gave
him Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Ucmcdy and believe saved
his Ufo. I have been engaged for ten
years in Immigration work and con
ducted many parties to the south and
west. 1 always carry this rcmoily and
havo used it successfully on many oc
casiuus." Sold by all dealers lu tued
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'A Mother's Plain Words
year uro l wu
that
suppose
be astonished

I

THE ATCHISON, TOPIKA

AND

when I lell you

yott will

I

six

InamoBt dancejou condition with bronchitis kntl nine trouoie, uecause yo
see how well and strong I Bin now. The attack at thnt timo causea icrriuto
u.vm.
pain in my chest nnd ltinf;s. l couiu tiaraiy move, au luinmv
lennff. Someone advised Acker' English Itcmetly, nnd I
thought I would try it, nlthough
I confess that down in my henrt
I had littlo faith in It.
The
first bottle pave prcat relief,
and tin; second bottlo made me
tlie healthy woman I am todiy.
My husband s lunj;s nre woaic
aUo, nnd he cured himself with
Hi j snmo prand old remedy.
Our boy and girl have both
ieen saved bv it from death
... rm,tt
f
this is sn. for It
lien they were attacked in tho I
íitrht I had aliottlointhecloscf, r.:!
nnd by acting quickly that fatal
malady was easily overcome.
V'.: always pivo it to the children
v. lion they havo a coup;h or cold,
and we would not be without it
My sir.ter will
for anything.
her, that
lell you ciso, if you
it i.i a medicino matean ni ways
bo defended tipon for nil t
troubles of the breathing orpans.
I tell all our neighbors about
AcUcr'B Enelish Remedy whonevcr I get chance, nnd there are plenty of people around Mechanicsville, N. Y.. where I live, who would no more think of go--to
bed at night without a bottlo of it iu the house than they would of leaving
their door wide open. As I look at it, parents aro criminally responsible when,
they nllow their children to die under their very eyes with croup, because jieto
is a certain remedy thnt will conquer the terrible monster every time."
(Signod)MRS. Floyd Fowi.i.
o
I snlil hr all drnrtrliits onder a pnnltlva (fiiarnntea
Knifllnh Rimi-dArW
that vonr inonny-viitlc rciun'lsd in cnie of failure. 5c, oe., and St a bottla iai
Mailed States and Canuda. In England, it. tJ., . 3d., and 4. cd.

c-i-

BOOK. Bb Santa Ft--

HAND

--

A prurtfrnl l.onk o!
a thoiinn1 pnr- lo till mill necrwuRry to inrwt ntt-rnir;igt!il in any brunch of lliu Chiht

The Quickest Way"

en. iiMriit

fnt will pfn munlnr with tho tralnotl
ftcirnliHt, fiml it Ihntrimvo ím mull y uiiiiT- rU'wm ny im tvrry-iiiman.
iHMtk in mm, covering 1hn HisIt Ik h ilor-tory, rHi'H.'l'criiihiolniry, liootrriplty, tnlfvy.
rhi'iniwry, Mmnmliwv, Metallurgy, Pin urn1
ami HtntiKtU'K of CopMr.
it Ktvos t h plum luctfl in pi nl n Kntfiifln,
without frnror I'uvnr.
t lints anil lcorf Ih'R ÍI.KIÍl cnimcr mlnf and
conipiiiiii'?. In nil part
th worM, ilwrip- to twcivo piiK'.
tinrm running totn two !(!
Importance
aoiirilMir
of tho property.
j tu
llamllHMik in (ront'ciU'ii lo io nv
WOllLU a STANDARD ItEFEKKNL'K HOOK
ON COPTKU.
Tho Minor nooii tho look for tho tnrtn It
pivi-him about minH, mlntnff nnd tho
tio lnvpjtor ñoco tho hook lor tho fio'tfl it
hint hout Minlnur 1 n vet inontn itti'l
Coppor Slatiwtir. Ilumlrofls of StinllliiK
I'oinpanit"" arc cxpoml In plain Knirlinh.
.
with irilt ton: f7.fi0
I'riru in in
In full Hhm ry omroon. Will bo nnl fiilly
prep:iil, on approval, to any nMro nnlfrvn.
anil muy ho rctiirnotl within a wet'k of
if not found fully natininctory.
1IUHACR J. 8TKVKNS. P'jl Vostoffick
I)mh:k, Houoiiton, Mich. U, H. A.
It

William II . Stevens
I RICKS !
!Vio
Iron,
Zinc,
MK)
Sillnl,

Onld nnd Silver,
.
.

.

. Ft.lW
or 4 ras. of oro,
cunt per ounou.

Amulirnmnfion Tent of Fro MIIIIdd-OreCviiniHe 'Vt'Ht of (inU uil'l Hilver n
Oidiht Lenchinir , Ti'Mt of CurtMiimto. unu
.
.
Oxidized LulMH-riiroFur above tests semi CO ozs. of ore for
te i.

tit.nii
5. (Ml

i.m
cncli

CURE

s

TONSUMPTIONá1
ROUGHS an

"THE

And Scenic road to
Colorado and to all

POINTS
and.

b b b

Buroat and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNO TBOUB- LXIS, or MONEY BACK.

is

Watchmaker,
Arizona & New Moxico Railway Company
Lordsburg & Hochita Eailway Company.
TIME TABLE NO. 27.
Tn tako effect Sunday.Dccember 17th,
11)05, at 12:01 A. M.
105 Meridian
For tho (roverrunont nnd Inroriiiiif Ion of
employee only. The Compuny renurves the
1IKI11 III tltir ll'llll ll ill. inunnuiu

Mountain Standard Tlrao
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"Trulmntop on signal.
Clillilren under 10 ycun of
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Í
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AM.
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iir
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HOOKER

'in'.-- r
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1
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Xa l'arlk

& CO., rrotrUtnrt,

TIME

Wocfbound
12:44 7:co
PM.

PH.

PM.

SEASON EXCURSION RATES

FROM Lordsburg, N. M.. To

b b

&

Jeweler.

The repairing of watch

San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
Los Angeles and return $38.15.
FROM Deming, N. M. to
San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Deming, N. M. to
Los Angeles and return $40.

,

Stop Overs
On Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur-lnvdurimr the mooLhs iif
Continuous passage required In each
direction between selllnc stations and MAY.
JUNE,
Cnlton, California. Stop overs will hr
JULY,
allowed at points west ufCulton, Cal
AUGUST &
SEPTEMBER, 1900
ifornia.

like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed In the Arizona copper
store.
com-pacy-

.

H. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
ARIZONA

Good until November 3othM 1906.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,
CALL UPON OR ADDRESS

Copras

4::1

I)imuau...d 40.47
Tliomsin.
ht:
Hiimmlt...
Velleh ...
B'.t.Ot
11. Junction
I.,
7U.21

ll::U

I
I

Blues

A.II4
4:.'wl

i:m

(4.11
:ti.:H

W C.

ti:U

TIME

IT. IT.

TO

clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work dono in a workman-

CLIFTON

r.M.

o

(Sp.

.South 8ldin

:!:!(

KilllTII-UDIIN-

IIAM.r

!... Clifton. .fl

H:(tl
H:1TI

2

TRAIW

Í3

act

CENKUAL PASSRNOKIt AGENT,
TOl'KK, KANSAS

Freo Trial.

STATIONS

XI

Ccnnell

3" 3M:

B0cli$l.00

TltAIN No.

M"

HM

v

Wt authoria the above auaranlce.

DIVISION PASHENGKU AORNT,
KI. I' ASO, TliXAS.

Pries

WOLDS

i) a ii. y

Heals

a-- k

For further narticnlars address,

Umi Discovery
V

AtlDllt

jm 'ío mi

What difference does a few Honrs In
time make when you can enjoy evciy
minute or your trip?

LUNC8

THB

WITH

I
V

Ft

"Time"

ECILLthsGOUGH

FDR

Low Rates to ALL
POINTS

2Tcxtli

ltturns by iiert mnll. Termi : Cnsh with
5mmlcrt. Mino ex:lniliKMl Htnl nortid upon.
AuiiuilI aBBCKsmenl Wíirk ultPlntid to
LOKUS11LKU, M. SI.

and

Special

a

l'otii(TO on oro ouc

S

t

Pullman

Accomodations.

Thpy are served alonp the
"Santa Fc" by Mr. Fred
Harvey. The noted Caterer
of America. 11 is meals have
no equal iu the World.

() V

Tiu,

Points Through

Good

LABORATORY

U'IKI,

To ALL COLORADO

OFFICE AND CHEMICAL

ASSAY

lll:.r

Notice Is hereby given that. The In
ternational Gold Mining & Milling
Company will only be responsible for
mils tuat arc contracted upon written
orders signed by the general manager.
E. D. Houton, General Manager,

the-

Copper

Notlco.

Sitec

E.

Acid

G-- .

J. T. Mahoney,

Humphrey,

Division Freight
TUCSON,

&

Passenger Agent

Agent,

ARIZONA.

LOBDSBURG.

NEW MEXICO.

MadcfrnmthccelebratedCLIFTON
'

2:uU

Ores. Free
ArscDlc.

f 2:(8
t 1:4ft
1::l
P.M.

from

Antimony

and

HIGH ELKCTIIICAL ENEIIGT.

Gives more satisfactory results In

half price.

with iMieh fulltiek
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
each half In the market.
ct; 7" iHninln line iíhito 1freo with 1UU
pounds
ticket, lixccua butttfUBO cent ler
A limit freight haul Raved to the consumers
iu lnth territories.
Iur uillo.
RATKB.
PAHUKNOFK
Trices in competition witu the
.M
CllftontoNorth Sldlnir
Eastern Markets.
South Hidlnir
"M
Uiilhrln
"" "" Conminlo

fno

Tun history

of Grant county's bond
ed indebtedness is interesting, and If

all tho Incidents connected with It
could be told it Is probablo that some
nf tho tales would be as starling as
Lawson's story of the Amalgamated,
with-thdillercnco that where Law
hoñ told of millions of dollars this talc
would be of thousands. The first debt
of the county was bunds issued to help
pay for tho building of the narruw
caugc road from iJcmii.g to Silver
City, which road, by the way, repaid
Its builders within three years after it
was built. The bonds were Issued
under the provision of the law after;
wards printed as section 2712 of the
laws of 1851. Tho people voted to
bonds to tho amount of (l,0OU,
bcarlns seven per cent Interest, payable 20. 21, and 22 years. Only 118,000
were issued. It Is not known who
saved Grant county i.1,000 by holding
up these three bonds. The law providing for their issue provided that
the commissioners should "raise by
taxation such sums of money annually,
and from year to year as may be sufficient from lime to tímelo pay principal and Interest of such bonds or
evidences of debt regularly as tho
ame shall become due, and In time to
promptly pay such debt and lute rest."
The court house boodsof Iti'j, and the

--

'

"

at

home

i For Generations

,.

FOR SALE BY

Tliniinim

ll,.l--

3.llfi
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..........
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Arizona Copper Co,
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

II

Sum. ..,11

,

iiiuii

liHillilll
Jamrh CoLgmiouN,

R.im

"''

COUNCIL

ROOMS

Daily and weekly new(iapern and other port
Odiculaon Ble,

NOTAKV

"

J- S' Slown,
-

Por fullpartlcu arcallon

DON: H. KEDZIE

PAST TAMOUS NOW ALL
OVER THE W0ELD.

Is-u- c

l.W
" r

I'rcnldont.
Choice Wltiei, Liquors and Havana Cigari
.
Ai.r.x-- Vkitcii.
Geo. a. Waortaff,
Oporutio
and other mimical BeUicttona ron
BuiHu lutoudent,
l8t V. P. & Oeu'l Supt.
dored oach ulKUt for thoouterUtin
ruoiit of patrons.

'

Famous

1.4fi

V.ul.li
I ..ritLiiirir

"i

"

HI.,1,I.,.,
Dim, mii

Silver City, New Mexico.
Will makk kkuitlau visits to

WOUNDS.

AN 'ANTISEPTIC

ARIZONA

CLIFTON

CURED OF PARALYSIS
W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: "My
wife had been suffering five years with paralysis in
tier arm, when I was persuadca to use uaiiva
Know Liniment, which effected complete care. I
bave also used it (or old sores, Irost bites and ski
rnptiuna. It does the work."
LINIMENT ON EARTH
KtFUSt ALL

TlIPvEE SIZES:

ipai'j nrrtnr
Ui I ILlL

CO.,

chkmical

" LABORATORY
F.nmtitcbrrnilor
mCiitornilo
1P.
luli'lnlicl
f
) mrliit utli n'loll

rii.ir.s wilt Hi clvf plcmpl
Jl.J ÍJ

Olilüé

,rncilri,;"fl I

lUi.u;i

Ti'f
I

lie

OH

Woih.
v,

orcirlod

Inflam-

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens tha Fibrous Tissues, promotes m fres circulatioo of the Blood, giving the Muscles natural
elasticity.

C0UVETANCEE.
l'niteil State Court Ommlmioiier
lxcil to traniuiet Lund ( lllicu btisllien,
l.urdHlurjc, New Mexko,

C. E. BURLINGAME

tfXT.

Hugh Mullen - Prop

rl'ULIC- -

&

K0STEO

topa IrriUUon. tubduM

that

mation and drive out Pain.

btM.

OLD SOKES, CORNS.

ED MUSCLES, LAMH BACH, STIFF J01K13,
BURiiS, SCALDS, ETC.

EST

W. B.WALTON,
Attorney at Law,

FOR RHEIWATISM, CUTS, STRAINS,

Á SURE CURE

Mnk turr ylrld of quRtitlty and
uimiiiy. Wi.wu your fhulit-- iiiuiul
on lit
rrv'a. XUt-vef the b-niutM, Uil ttiy hvu Imu tuipruv- Ihx trver lnif. W'w urtt exucrU lu
(iiivwHrnul vv'Htfltie Mitii.
1 VOi hrrd Annuiil. IfniitlfUlly lUUáV
D. M.

loU

ilu-l..-

LurJ.burg, N. H.

r

FEflRY

á

CO., 0 tiro It. Mich.

ONCE TRIED,

ALWAYS

(JUCO

BUBSriltlfcS

25c, 50c

ni $1.00

DALUAI2D SNOW LINIMENT. CO.
ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

bOLU AND KCOM!4NOEU

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

3

s.

LORDSllURO,

JULY

WESTKKN LIBERAL

The Eadga cf Honesty

WESTERN LIBERAL.
20 1000.

Jas. T. McCiho le't Monday fur M In
cral Wells, Texas, to try the healing
waters there found.
The people of Graham county have
league,
organized an
tho ürst that has been organized la
cither territory.
Kd. Scarborough, known In Grant
county as a hard character, was ar
rested in I'l Taso Monday, for stealing
a slxshootcr from a negro.
Dr. Kon, and his daughter, Miss
Tura, who have been In Globe for some
allcry, ro
Mine, running a shooting
turned U Lordsburr Wednesday.
After a couplo of weeks of rather
cool weather for this thuo of the year
it got wanned up again this week, and
for several days we have had the good
old tiuiutucr weather.
Ynunrr Hounds returned Monday af'
tcr spending a few wcekit on tho Cal
ifnrnia henche1, watch the girls hwIiip
inlng. Hp says he never saw anything
like this In Oklahoma.
Neil McGlnnls and family from El
laso, and M. Heardon and family, of
Clifton, have been here the past week,
coming on account of the funeral of
L. C. McGrath.
A section of the Fifth cavalry was
in town Monday, travelling on horse-hacfrom Fort Iluachuca to El Paso,
where they will take tho cars for Austin, to attend the big encampment.
They took the trip easy, making about
k

twenty

rolles a day.
M. Q. Hardin received word this
week that tho wife of his brother,
Amos Hardin had been operated on
and a number of gall stones removed,
anil that she now had the prospects of
entirely recovering her health. Mrs.

Hardin spent tho wlnterln Lordsbnrg.
Hailey Herring and Miss Mcda Scott
were married by the Uev. N.D. Woods,
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Herring is well
known all through this Ecctlon of the
country. Miss Scott was the charming daughter of a well known rancher,
living near Pratt. The Libeiial extends its congratulations.
Lordshurg seems to bo outside the
earthquake belt. Silver City, Socorro,
San Marcial.and El Paso have recently
hecn visited by trerablors, but no great
damage has bean done, except to the
feelings of Max Webor, tho owner of
the Guarantee Trust building in El
Tano, who had a Ot because It was reported tho quake had brokcu some
plastering In his building.
Dr. W. S. Parker, the dentist well
known herc,was arrested In Los Angeles lat week for deserting his wife.
There wcro many stories in the Los
Angeles papers a few month3 ü'o
about his deserting his wife, running
off with another woman, and getting a
divorce in this county. He spent considerable time in this county, but he
had no woman with him, and he could
not get a divorce here, because ho was
not a resident of this county.
The school board has engaged Miss
Swan and Miss Noble to teach our
school for the coming year. These are
the same teachers who taught last
year a most successful school. The
board will not decide on a third teacher until tho school opens, and then
one will be engaged, if there arc so
many scholars that one will bo needed. If the two teachers can care for
the acholara a third teacher will not
be engaged.
Matt Dancnhaucr, tho sporting editor of too Clifton Kra, came down on
Monday's train, en routo to Nogales,
where he acts as a representative of
the Ciifton lodge at tho mcctUig of the
Red men's grand lodge. While standing in the observation car, talking
with G. M. Harris, the transom fell,
striking Harris, and glanced and hit
Mat on tho bead, cutting a gash an
Inch or so long. While tho tralu was
in Lordshurg. Dr. Crocker took tho
Tieccsnary stiches and bound up the
wound. The only suspicious thing
about tho transaction was that Mat
sent word to tho Liukkal that he had
a signed statement from all the pco-plon tho car that he was duly sober.
lien Crawford, tho well known Ariz,
ona politician, now appears without
lils well known mustache. There are
various stories current as to tho reason
for his dispensing with this ornament,
such as that be will never let his hair
urow until joint statehood Is killed,
but the most popular version is that
ho was inveigled Into a poker game
with a bunch of beardless youths, who
trimmed him to a faro you well, and
that ho was so impressed with their
ame, which he attributed to tho
lack of hair on there faces, that ho
tesolvcd to sacriQce his glory, oil tho
hopes of attaining tucir proliclcucy at
the game.
o

Is on "very wrapper of Ductor Pierce's
(olden Medical Discovery hoean.io a full
list of tho iiiftredleiiU composing It Is
printed thorn In plain English. Forty
years of cxiierTence has proven its superior
worth as a blood purllier and Invigorating tonic, for the cure ot stomach disorders
and all liver Ilia. It builds up tho rundown system hs no other tonic can In
which alcohol Is used. The activo medicinal principles of nativo roots such ns
(olden Seal and Queen's root, Stonn nnd
Mandrake root, llloodrnot and lilnck
Clierrybark are extracted and preserved
d
by tho uso of chemically pure,
glycerine. Somi to Dr. R. V. l'lereo
at KiifTulo, N Y., tut free booklet which
medquotes extracts from
ical authorities such ns T)r. Hnrtholow,
King, Scudder, Coe, Kllinswood and ft
host of others, showlnir Mint thesn roots
can he depended upon for their curativo
action in all weak states of tho stomach,
accompanied by Indigestion or dyspepsia
as ve as in nil billons or liver complaints
tnd In nil "wasting diseases" where thero
Is loss of flesh and gradual running down
of tho strength and system.
Tho "Golden Jlodlcal Discovery "makes
rich, puro blood and so Invigorates and
regulates tho stomach, liver and bowels,
nnd, through them, tho whnln system.
Thus all skin affections, blotches, pimples
nnd eruptions as well as scrofulous swellings and old open running sores or ulcers
ye cured and healed. In treating old
running sores, or ulcers.lt Is well to
their healing to apply to them Dr.
ing Sal vo. I f your drug-piPierce's
don't happen to havo this Malvo In
r
cents (n postage
stock, fend
stamps to Dr. It. V. 1'leree, Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute. HulTalo, N. Y.. and
a largo lox of the
Salvo"
will reach you by return post.
You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum us a substitfutn for
not
medicine of known composition,
even though tho urger-- . di aler may
profit.
bigger
thereby maso a little
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulato
ind invigorate stomach, livor and bowels,
tiny granules, easy to take
vi caudy.
triple-refine-

Lemuel C. MeClrnth

The people of Lordshurg wcro great'
ly shocked last Friday morning to
lenrn of the sudden death of L. C. Mc
Grath. His body h;id been found In
tho hall way of McGrath lirothcr's
hotel about five o'clock. Dr. North
way was Immediately called, and on
examining tho body pronounced him
dead, and stated he had been dead for
some time, ns the extremities had bO'
como cold. From all appearances he
had got up from bed and gone out in
tho hall, for a drink ot water, and
whllo drinking his heart had stopped
working, aud he was dead. His father
and mother were at their old home, In
Princo Edward's Island. Telegrams
were sent them, and they immediately
staitcd for Lordshurg, arriving here
Wednesday night. The funeral was
held yesterday afternoon, under the
auspices of the Knights of Pythias,
the intr.rrment being at Shakespeare.
Lemuel C. McGrath was born at Wint
ers, California, Juno 2, 1873. The
family moved to New Mexico, drst
settling at Doming, and moving to
Lordshurg la the early eighties, where
most of his life was spent. Ho received his education in the local
schools nod the Agricultural College,
graduating from there, with the degree of Ilacliclor of Science, In tho
(lrst class that graduated, in 1S01.
After graduation he taught in the
local schools, and In 1S0G was elected
couDty superintendent of schoals, on
the democratic ticket, which office he
held for one term. After the expiration ot thir term of ollh'.c hp devoted
himself to business, iu partnership
with his father aud brother, tho title
of tho Qrm being McGrath Iirothers,
doing a general merchandise business,
and conducting the Hotel Vendóme,
lio was married to Ella Marble, who
had been his school mate, in 1397, and
their first child was bora on that day
in May that Dewey entered Manilla
harbor, and in honor of the day the
child was uamed May Dewey. Later
another daughter, Ida, was born to
him. Ho was one of thecharter members of Pyramid lodge, and helped organize it on July 4, lSOfl, and has passed through the chairs ot the lodge, being a past chancellor. Ho was always
a leader iu public affairs of local nature, and his work, his valco and his
purse was always ready to aid in any
aud every thing for tho public good.
His untimely death Is a loss not ouly
to his family, but to tho public. lie- sides his wife and two daughters he
leaves his father, mother, and brother,
II. J. McGrath, to mourn hla luss.
.

Tho masous of Lordshurg have been
work some time to organize a lodge,
and this week completed tho organization. Grand Master James G. Fitch of
Socorro, issued a dispensation for tho
organization of tho lodge, and came
hero accompanied by Grand Lecturer
Kellahlu, of Roswcll, this week, aud
organized tbo lod.te. The following
are tho officers of tho new lodge: E.
Moses, W. M.; M. M. Crocker, S. W.;
G. W. Hanncr, J. W.; II. W. Randall,
secretary; Wi H. Small, treasurer; E.
A. Northway, S. D.; W. II. Marble, J.
D. The regular meetings will bo on
tho fourth Thursday of each month.

at

Monday night tho Eagle- drug mer
cantile company was unloading a car of
Ice, using tbo familiar black team,
which tho company has used for haul
ing for some nine or ten years. This
team is famous for Its running away
qualities, tho near horso often getting
scared and running, and tho off horse
following. They got started for a run,
and ran Into a largo r1'0 n' shingles,
which tumbled over on tho off horse,
cutting and lojuring him so that bo

had tobo killed. If it had been the
other hofse tho owners would not have
cared so much.
There has been troublo with tho Ice
men in several cities In tho country,
and many of them have bceu heavily
lined for making tho lco business a
monopoly. There is only one lco dealer
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Assessor John llirdno, of Graham
county, was In the city Tuesday, and
made the Luikkal a pleasant call. Mr.
llirdno puts In eight solid months of
hard work attending to the business
of his ofllco, and has got the assessment work down to a fine point. He

has made four assessments, and the
fourth assessment is twice as large as
the Qrst. When ho took the office the
assessment had been made by the
sheriff, and thero was a little over
three millions on tho roll. He put In
tho first year studying tho county, and
added but Uttlo to the roll. The next
year he was better posted, and made
some raises. lie then camo to the
conclusion that neither tho big mining Companies nor the cattle men
were paying on a proper assessment,
and ho raised tho mining companies to
what ho thought was right, but the
board would not stand by bim, and
they wcro cut down. When Mr.
again took charge of tho Arizona copper company Mr. Iilrdno went
to him, and showed blm the injustice
of the returns tho company had made,
how it was paying more income tax In
Scotland than it was paying property
tax in Arizona. Mr. Colquhoun then
mado what tho assessor ad ui i ted was
a proper return for the Arizona copper company, and there was then uo
trouble with tho other companies.
When this was settled Mr. llirdno
made a large number of raises on cattle and other interests, to bring them
In lino with the copper companies.
The result is that the tax rato In Gra
ham county, which was $3.73 last year,
will bo but Í2 2ó this year. In Arizona
the assessor is appointed by the supervisors, and holds ofllco for four years.
If Mr. Iilrdno had had to go before
tho people, for election, and bis term!
of office had been two years, instcd of
four, tho chances aro an hundred to
ono that he would have been defeated
at the end of tho Qrst term and bis
successor would have profited by his
political mistakes, and a fair assess
ment would never havo been mado of
Graham county. New Mexico needs
a great change In its manner of assess
ment, aud It is probable that tho Ariz
ona law would be an improvement. It
certainly would If tho New Mexico
counties could get as hard worklug assessors us is Mr. Birdno.
Mudnt Claims Often Curry the Most
Conviction

When Maxim, tho famous gun In
ventor, placed his gun before a committee of judges.he stated Its carrying
power to be much below what he felt
sure the gun would accomplish. The
result of the trial was therefore a
great suprlse, instead of disappoint
ment, it is too same witn toe manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. They
do not publicly boast of all this remedy will accomplish, but prefer to let
tho users mane the statement. What
they do claim, Is that it will positively
euro diarrhoea, dysentery, pains In the
stomach and bowels and ha9 never
been known to fail. For salo by all
dealers in medicine.
The Morencl ball club went down to
El Paso and beat tho El Paso club Saturday and Sunday.

iu Lordhburg, but there Is no com
plaint of the business being a monopoly, for thero Is not enough business
J. A. Leahy made an El Taso trip,
for two ico men. However the pur
chasers of lco would bo glad If tho and spent Sunday with his family.
courts would One our ice dealer every
W. J. Sapp, who has been at Esty
time ho runs out of lco for a day or so, City for several weeks, returned MonYou ure lu a Hud t lx
Hut wo will cure you if you will pay ui. and lets them get along without ice day Dlght.
Mop who oro Weak, Nfirvouaaud debili-tti;until a carluad arrives.
Bullorinfr from Norvoua Debility.
OLUB HOUSE
Seminal weakness, nnd all tho effects of
J iu! go Parker has appointed Victor
early evil hahiU, or later indiscretions,
ROOM
as receiver in foreclosure
which load to Premature Decay, consump- Culbcrtson
tion or inxtanity , should send for and read proceedings to sell all tho property of
AND
tun "book of life," imidg particulars fo- tho Lyons & Campbell L Ranch and
il homo cure. Sent (sijulnd) free, by ad Cattlo company, for tho benefit of tho
resiiiiMT Dr. 1'arkcr'n Medical and surgibondholders of tho company. Mr.
cal inntitu, 151 North Spruce bt., Nashwill get tho property into French Dripped MOCHA and JAVA corrtK
ville, 'IVnu. They iruaruntce a cure or no
u fcipocliilliy.
shape fur a sale as soon us possible.
pay. The Sunday Morning.
d
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lie Gold Hilt.
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CONDITION OF

la GaylorsVllle.

Watch
Firsl National Bank w ESTtrict.are Stein's Pao andthe Volcano D!i
Or to have a Watch
Of
Repaired
WEST
At the closo of business on
N Camp.
Juno 18, 1900.
Go to
Roaonreen.
Lonn and discount))
Tex.
Paso
El
Hixson's,
Hondsto
cir
culation....
That's all. U.K.
u. 8. liimds to aecuro U,
LORDSBURC
ir s. Deposits
Htnuka, awurltlon, oto
tó.Kl
KL

PASO, TEXAS,

11,(110,848.18

uiiiHHiurpit

t2.W9.Gl

stNt'uro

300.000.00
100,(100

TOM TONGr & CO.

uun iniiu nnunnm HHIiKH
(not reservo mruuts)

0(1

a

noiiHO, lurmturo
iiuiiKinir
nml 11 x tu r.j
uiiHT real t'Htuto nwnva

M,0(n,oo
OUO.00

Í203.310.98

Duo from Htnlo Hanks
nml Ilatikors
lfil,"&4.01
Duo lrom improved

THE NEW BRICK

eloolt'

Isthe Depot of supplies Tor this
504,0.ri0.2S
mining district and lor tbo hundreds ot
other cuan
23,3UUX8
Kxclmntfcs for clearing
houso
2MIS.fl0
Noto of other Hanks
W.1UU.0O
paper currenTable supplied with tho boat in tho Fractional
cy, iilrkplxund oontü
1,1.11.88
Lawful money reservo in
market.
bank, vis:
Spocio
1W,7T;i.(I0
Lojriil lender note
40, (XXI. 00
Everything neat and clean.
Ki'di'inptiou fund with If.
1,105,243.43
H. Treasurer (5 por cent
of circulation)
15.nno.no

RESTAURANT.

The Bank of Doming

ntíonu

Chocks and

ilin

Total

13,610,000.22

Llaullltlei.

Transacts a General Banking Busi
ness.

Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought and Sold,

Foreign

Money to Loan on Good Security

at

Currents Rates of Interest.

Indigestion Causea
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many years it has been supposed

thai
Catarrh of lite Stomach caused indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly tha
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Repealed attacks of Indigestion Inflames tha
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposesthe nerves of thostomach, thus causing the glands to secreta mucin instead of
tha juices of natural digestion. This la
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Capital BlookpaM In
Suriilus fuilil
Undivided prodts less expenses anil taxes nuid.
Nutiunal liuuk notes out-

Located fro
HOO.nnooo
0.000 00
21,104.18

standing
'.100.000 00
Due other Nutiunal Banks 1115,403,02
Dun Htnto Hunks aud
304,710.4:1
Bankers
Individual deposita sub1.077.040.67
ject to cheek
Demand oertiUuatos ot de142. W)
posit
Time oortineato of deposit 6.W.244.74
1,037.05
eheeka
Cushier's cheeks outal nud
illoW,P7vl.4
United Btutes Dopnstts... 71,8.i
Deposits of U 8 disbursing oUlcors
H.fllo.OOOJK
Total
TEXAS. fWNTi" OK EI. PASO,
STATE OF
I, Jos. K. Williams, cashier of tho
atmvo named bank. ilo solemnly sareartnut
the ubovo statoiueut Is true to tho best of luy
knowledge uud bollol'.
Jos. F.Wii.i.iamb, Cashier,
Btihsorihod and sworn to boioro mo this
21st day of Juno, 1000.
C, J. DKAN
(HKA1.)
Notary Public til Paso Co., Texas
ConntCT-Attc- Bt:
V. S. Htfwabt.
J. M. ItAYNOI.nS,
W. W. TtTHNKV,
Directors.

Kodol Digests What Yoir Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.

Bottles only. Ungular alie, SI. 00, holdtnt JKUmee
thotrlil alia, which sells (or 80 cenia,

prepared by E. O. DeWITT . CO., Chicago, Ittj
"Sold hy the Eagle Drug & Mercantile

Company."

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Bay Shannon, at Clifton the Qrst of
the week.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Ccoup and Wkuopiog Cough.

VurOver Hlxtv Veara.

An Old and WkliTkikd Remedy.

Ontaa Norlbtottio

Mexican

Li

'

On the Boar

ÜPoiaco

Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
relieves all Inflammation of tha mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects tha
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,
a sense of fullness after eating, indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

THE GILA RIVER

TBI

Tom Sing & Co.

LIBERAL

Proprietors
The finest place lu town for a meal.

Covers all tbi ast territory
tUo Interests of

d

ll darot

Your Patronago Solicited.
MINERS,

Opens

June

23

"THE CLÜB HOUSE"

MERCHANTS,
MECUANIC3,
BTOCKnIEN

Invite their friends to
tho cool adobe on the

And In fact all who Uve In thlssectioa or bav
Us welfare In view.

north side

Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been usod for over sixty years by
Every thing for tho loner man
millions of luothers for their Children
ALL KIN Da OK LIQUORS AND
whilo teething, with perfect success.
terms ol Bohacrtptlon
CIO A US.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
One year
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Is And also there will bo a lunch counter Six months...,,...
the best remedy for I)iarrha:a.
pleasant to the tasto. Sold by Drug...
Threa months,
annex to the saloon where will
gists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
be served all klndsof lunch
cents a bottle. Its value is
Published every Friday at
Incalculable, lie sure andask for Mrs.
HOT AND COOL.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
CQIE ONE, COME ALL.
LOBDSSDRG
other kind.

t.l.Oo
1.1$
1.04

rery buey now. This will x yon cp
for the protwmt, .won't It7"
Brace snatched the bill from his hnnd
and tore It In shreds. "Five dollnrs!"

BOBBY'S

GHOST
TSy

S. Collin

Colín

the pamphlet
lit;iir.t. "You'll
rever g t ahead If you rvtul that sort
"V'liy don't
of trash," ho

farter threw

(town

Willi nn pxi'liinindttii of

yon (.ft

1)

."i-vl

miIo, JVihtiy?"

Bohhy.
flr-- t
rute. I'll let you have
H to road nftor I've finished if yo;i
dan't tnllevo It."
t'nrter fled. It was not the first timo
liter-nrbe had soukM to ronol l;,il;!-y'- i
taste, niul it Keueriiüy ein'.ej lu h'.i
!efent. Onro tie Inul tlui;lit of
to ThoiiitiM l'nce, but lie hud a
liking for the lud, ami to report to t'10
Lend of the. tinn flint the olliie loy win
le voted to dime noviU illicit simply
result In the Iwi of Mm Job.
It win Hobby who hnd mrpd tlm
day wln-1- Mabel Keeler lnd been
oused of limlr.j nn i in port.int letter by
Hint Im hud lost It liliimelf.
It had very nenrly rest'lted in his own
dlsnilm-alnut Hobby could bo sW:irn
at. uwl this hud naved tlio pltimtlon by
providing a vent for tlio "old ninu'a"
clioler.
Ever Blnco that nltfht Hobby luid Ixvn
a favorito with Cnrter nnd Maliel.
Ttioy two were to r.iurry wIiod thn Ion-expected miso ennic, and Hobby knew
it.
It was soiim three hours Infer nnd thn
exploits of Antelope Andy, the famous
Indian killer, were drawing to n clo-wherem he saved the j;lrl. hut did not
niurry lief In order that there nilht
Ik another romance In the next lsno
of the series, when the book suddenly
idiot Into the desk mid lí'ibby stood at
Attention. Lona practice had enabled
blm to tell the "old man'a" hund on tlio
knob uiiioui; n thousand.
I'nee passed rapidly ncr3s the customer's spiico nnd Into the cnsliler'a
rnce. The clerks looked wonderlngly
at him. They know thnt It had been ft

TIh'w
"Thoy'rc

l:i

R!)'m!,h

y

o

he Inuehcd wildly.
"You think you
Wliy. I want a
enn get off with
million.
You've pot It there In the
snfe."
"You should know better than that,"
protested l'nce. "You know we send
everything to the rafe deposit nt f."
"You've K t It tnnlKht," rnved Hraee.
"I k;iow
Come bnik!" he broke off
t Carter tried to lenve tho room. Tho
for n second. Irresotook keeper p:iu-lute, l'.race drew n revolver from bis
pocket. Carter motioned him to rehira It nnd stepped back to tho desk.
Tim Incident deemed to fan Price's
fury, lie stared wllilly nbout the room.
"You mined me!" he shouted. "Yo J
stole from me! They tell me you brok
the C. nnd W. pool, lion't rtcny It. The
papers are full of It." lie drew out an
oxtrn of one of the nfternoon papera
and waved It In front of race.
"What of It?" demanded the broker.
"Hrndy pave nie a hundred to piny
One hundred dollars on
on the p.nil.
a two dollar iimrln. I'ifty shares
and you broke the pool."
"I found thnt the others hnd broken
their agreement, nnd I hnd to cot out
to protect myself," explained l'nce. "I
hnd no knon bdfTe of your operations.
It wns purely self defense."
"You He." nnnrlcd Hrnce. "You did
It to throw me. Yon knew that with
such n start I coull have won lack
to the Kxchance. You were nfrald of
uie nnd you ruined me."
showed ImTor tho first time
patience. Ho must get certain letters
t
out In time to cntoh tho
mall.
"Como In la the morning nnd nrgno the
matter," ho said. "I cannot ppnrc tho
time to talk tonight."
Rraco leveled his revolver.
"Huleas
you Klve mo bnck the money you stole
from me," ha snld Impressively, "I
shall shoot you down like a dog. you
nnd these othera too. Then I símil tnke
the money that Is renlly mine nnd flee.
I havo It nil arranged.
I will count
ten."
race's face wns headed with pernpl- ratlon. No help was nt band, nnd ltd
man, driven mad by the excitement of
the pnnlc, had them nt his mercy. "I
will give In," lie mild weakly. "Come
over to tho sr.fo."
Too Into," sa'd Hrace, his brnln tak
ing i new Impresión. "I nm going to
kill yon nnywny.
One, two, three"
Ho snnk to the floor with n gronn. A
lingo commerclnl report bad knocked
him senseless, nnd Hobby stood trl- mphont!y over tho prostrate figure.
I thought It wns Just n. row," he
said, "until tho 'Ghost' begun t' count
Then I romcnibered that wn the way
they did wttb Antelope Andy." Ho
fished the book from his blp pocket
"'Quick as a flush,' " be read. "Anto-lop- o
Andy, with herculean strength.
seized the chest and brought It down
on tho bend of bis antagonist felling
him llko a log.' I guess them half
dime bookn ain't no good"
II turned to Carter, who explained
to the myKtllled Tace.
d

.

rce

"I

"too ult&,"

flATD ntLACO.

KIM

"I All

think,

Itobert."

declared

the

broker, "thnt there. Is good In all
things. Wo nhnll have to rulse your
snlury to enable you to Increase your
library und so be provided iigalimt all
emergencies."
I doa't want no rnlsej' protested
Hobby. "Olve it to Carter ox Miss
Maliel. They wnnt It to get married
on. '
I guesa that can be arranged. too,v
laughed Tnce. "And ns soon ns wo cun
get an ambuluuee here to tnke cure of
poor Braco we'll go uptown for a cclo-brution dinner."
At a real restaurant?" demanded
Bobby.
"At tho beat," laughed race.
"Oee!" Blgbed Hobby. "I'm glnd I
saved yor. I'm hungry.
I only hnd
a crenm puff and a pretzel for lunch."
On tho way up In tho street car tho
cnbs had nil gone uptown at thnt hour
Bobby sat between Carter and Mabel.
Them books Is good," ho suggested,
his mind harking back to the dlscusalon
of the afternoon.
I bet you'll let your boys read
them," Bobby added.

OOISQ TO

YOU.

memorable day on tlie street, and
I'aeu'a appcurineo bore the marks

of-th- e

Btorin.

"Curter," he wild hurriedly, "yon
I wish you
may let the clerks ro,
would stay yourself. I Flinll be busy
for some time ntid may need you. Mina
Keeler, please get your book."
With a Blfih Mubel (ilcked up her
itcnocrnphlc book and followed her
employer luto bin private office. I'ur-tc- r
dismissed tlio other clerks and returned quietly to hU books. Hobby
made himself cmufortnblo and reached
for his beloved llteruture. He must
wait to copy the letters Mabel was.
taking down, but "ho had a new Issue
of "The Youiik IMuuecrs" and o delay
did not worry him.
I'or nn hour or bo tlio outer office wtni
quiet, the stillness broken only by tbo
ncrntclilug of Carter's pen nnd tho Indistinct monotone of I'nce's volco as ho
dictated steadily. Then with a crimh
the door wits thrown oien and Frederick Itrnce bnrst in.
Hobby sprung up In surprise. Broca
was a broken down operutor a "phost,"
In tho elnni; of the street; a Khost of
tho past, who now and thou cnnio Into
the customers' room to bee; a "BtnhV
from some old timer who could rcmem-Ix- t
when Hrnee was ono of the leading ocrntors on tlio street nnd not
broken down hnfleer on, playing an
tip la tho bucket chopa on

l't

St.

Ctilonba'i Stake.

the legend goes.
6t. Columba blessed a knife bo that It
never could hurt any ereaturo afterward. Ills blessing produced exactly
the opposite effect on tho stake. A
rery poor peauint brought It at tho
Saint's bidding. Ht Columba sharpened It with bis own band and then
blessed It "Keep It" he wild. "It will
hurt neither man nor beast, only wild
onlmals and fish, to long as you keep
It you will never luck flesh food." The
peasant fastened It In tho ground and'
tho very next day found A very One
Btng lnipnled.
Nut a day passed without some wild cTonturo being thus cap
tured. Tho wife was frightened.
Some one will get hurt," alio Buld.
"Then wo thall be elthor killed or Bold
ta slaves." The peasant removed It
and laid It by In bis house. The next
day bis dog was killed by It He put
It In tho river and found a marvclous- ly blat salruou on It The next place
money borrowed from orno sympawas on the roof, where It proved fatal
prosperous
aojunlntanco. to n crow,
thetic and
rcrsunded by Ids wife
Tboia-a-a
He could bavo no bufllnetut with
boo lam, nt Adam," Bays the biog
"per
I'acc.
rapher-- he
cut It up and burned It and
Braco brushed blm nsldo and strode was as oor as ever all the rest of bis
tbrouKh the wicket eate. Carter sprans life. Loudon Spectator.
to liiterpoe, but wan thrown ronirtily
to one side, and followed, expostulating, m the excltod man forced bin way
Nature baa armed the walrus with a
Into race's office.
growth
whlbkera which extend
I'nee looked up In astonishment. three or of
four Inches from Its snout
HrnceT
nuked.
ho
"What
Ilia
It
with tho nm'mrout motive of enabling
band sonant bLi poekethoofc.
to deb-c- l the presence of an Iceberg
it
como
loan,"
not
a
I'vo
for
lautfhed
actual contact baa resulted.
your
wildly.
wnnt
Itraro
"I don't
char
stiff, and this
Ity, Tom Paco. I want JuHtle. He Tbe wlikkers are quiteage.
V1mu a
quality Improves with
awsyed tmstitidl'y, tlu ll.;lit of
rntrW killed the natives proceed to
e'enmlni hi bis eyes. "I want rjiil'ont, iswith
the aid of rude pinchers.
yon to give back wbut you hare stolen
tHify sepaiato whisker. After
thor
,
i ram pit.
t
any- - ough. drylnff they are arranged In neat
I'nee held out a bill.
packarfennd exported to China for ue
cited. Hrrc;." be en! 1 cjletly. "Cómela
nn-- l
talk It over. ,1 stn as toothpicks.
In U:e
f.
On ono occasion, so

1

e

inad-lieB-

"ni

....

ír.c-n'-
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Wherever I have her.nl ypoplo mil-Inat the vast fortunes of some of the
California ml'.llennlres, pnys nn English wrllor, I havo always replied thnt
no man becr.mo a millionaire In the
early hlr.tory of California who had not
earned bis fortune by the rlsk.i ho hnd
bad the conraro to face. I remembered
nn old Irishman named Bill Inmpliy
bringing home to my mini what these
pioneers had encountered when b.- told
me bow bo and a companion had fared
In a Journey across the continent. The
companion Injured his leg. Dnnnhy
bad to tut ItotT with nn nx nnd then,
going forward through the dark
woods to search for the trail
and for food, bad to leave hhi friend
behind by tho sido of a ntrcnm nnd
with n single tin of blscult.i to keen
blm np till bli friend's return. Then I
buw what tb.2 pioneers of lfrlf) had
faced, and I felt that they merited
such reward, however grent. ns for
tune hnd afterward buatowed. upon
rt
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Thli orent stock medicine Is a
money saver for stock rainrrs. It
Is n medicine, not a cheap (ood or
condition powder. Though put up
In coarser form than Thcdford's
renowned for the
cure of th digestion troubles of
pTson. It has tlie fame qualities
of Invigorating digestion, stirring
up the torpid livor nnd loosening
the constipated boweU for all stock
and poultry, it is carefully pre
pared and its action U so healthful
that stock grow and thrive with an
occasional dose In their food. It
cures bog cholera and mnkes hofra
qtow fat. It cures chicken cholera
and roup ar.d ninkes hens lay. It
cures constipation, distemper end
colds ro horses, murrain tn cattle,
and makes a draught animal do
more work for the food consumed.
It Dives animals and fowls of all
kinds new life. Kvery farmer and
raiser should certainly give it a
.
txinl.
It costs 25c. a can and saves ten
times its price in profit.

Fretika of L.nas;iaire.
While a delegation is a buuth of
nu amputation 13 not a collection of amputates or a preexcitation a
number of precipitates.
A clothesline la a rope to bang ctothea
on, but tin uglng checks on a checkllno
would Ixs both risky and eccentric.
Horse cars are so called lxcauso they
ore drawu by borne, jet no amount of
horse hauling could make the oniluary

t,

mrtlbb a
Though nu lea client Is undeniably a
cbost )r tho retention of Ice, no one
would think of storing hair In a hair
trunk or etne la a zluc oao.
Wlille life liisurnnoo provides on try
demnlty against the goluj out of one's
Ufa, fir Insurunue does not provide
gainst one's fires going out.
Money pnld to a ferryman Is ferriage
bat money pnld to a cabman Is not
cabbage. Chicago New.

Quaint

Oo-l-

The Judicial outh lu the Isle of Man
Is so uualut as to deserve prlntlnj.
It runs thus: "By this took and tho
holy contents thereof and by the won'
flcrful works thnt Qjú ball) mlraciv
touNly wrought In heaven nbovo and
In the earth beneath In nix dnys and
seren nights I do swear that I will.
Without respect of fnvor or friendship.
lovo or gnln. consanguinity or affinity.
envy or malice, execute the laws of
this Isle Justly between our sovereign
lord the king und his subjects within
tills Isle, hetwtxt party and party, ns
Indifferently as the herring's backbone
doth lie In the midnt of the fish."
On the Slope oí Veiirtai.
Despite thu danger to which they arc
exposed from mjOM to 100,0(10 people
live U)on the slopes of Vesuvius, be
sides the COO.OOO Inhabitants crowded
Into Naples. Tho reason Is that the
fertility of tlie soil Is percuulul. tho
peril only occasional.
The volea uia
ejects aro rich In alumina, silica, mag
nesia, lime, potnsh and Iron, which by
their decomposition go to make splen
did land. Some of the' best vines In
Italy grow on tho skirts of Vesuvius.
If the volcano were away not
of the many cultivators could subsist
In tho same area.
one-tent- h

Aa Interaatiowal Difference.
In lYnuce. Tlie Girl's Father And
now, having settled tlie financial matters to our mutual satisfaction, I will
speak to my duughter. and you may
present yourself to her In the character
of flanee.
The Suitor Monsieur Is g rocióos neas
Itself.
lu America. The Girl rapa, flarold
end I are engaged and will be ronnied.
Tho Girl's Father Well, I snpposo
H'b all right Does he look like anybody I know? Judge.

Adaplntloa.

MAN

MAKERS

Llnm Mslmi nice Fnfier.

Tho rice plant contributes nothing to
ward the manufacturo of rleo cigarette
papers but tho name. IMoo pnper ai
bought by the cigarette morehanti of
Egypt and Turkey Is mndo from only
perfectly new trlmnilngi of linen nnd
montly comes from English and French
mills lu Constantinople, Fumen and
Frnnce. The celebrated Chinese rice
paper Is nme from thin siloes of Uia
pith from the enncs of n tree about Cvo
feet high. A shan knife pares tha
pith into cylinders of uniform thickness, which are than unrolled nnd
pressed out Into so called tire paper.
By the wny, Egyptian cigarettes contain no Egyptian tobacco, for slnco
1S!)0 tho cultivation of tho tobacco
plnnt has lieen prohibited.
It la for
workniajiililp nnd tho curing of tho
lenf that the Cnircncs aro bo justly
celebrated, but tho tobacco they Import comes entirely from Turkey.
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El Paso to New Orleans

Pirmucno, Kab., March 23, ISM.
1
been unlnR yemr
Ptnck Knit Poults? Mcdirlno on my
ateck (of tome limn. 1 have usod ftl)
tuund
kinds of Mock looil but I
that joun i the bedt tot lu purpowi.
J. 8. 11ABSON.
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YOU CAN EASILY OPEEATE

&

&

P

P

THI3 TYPEWRITES
YOURSELF
Don't worrr your
co--

HiKinilent.

Don't wrilo him
nnythinir oy bun'"
Unit lakes him tim
to make out thai
may leave him in
ilonlit-lha-

t

he-

Ju4

No Trouble to Answer Questions.

can't

eiimly reail.
X " -- Si TJl 'fk
And ilon't DM out
leual paitorsorranl
nieiiios
out accounts or hotel numua iu your own

handwriting.

It looks bail, rellerts on your s'nnclinii,
makes reoplo think you can'tl nfford a steu
and is sometimes nnililnunus
You can wrllo out your
an slistruct flit In an insurance policy enter
your card memos initkol out your accounts,
or a hotel menu ora do sny kind of vrrllliii"
you need, on anyJtkind,tslr.e.or
thickness of
paper, slid space any way'.you want on
lotiers-nmke'-

oii

an

Account tho United Confederate Veterans Keunlon April 25th U
27th, Inclusive, the Texas t Pnolllo Railway will place nn s ile
April 22nd and 23rd Round Trip Tickets from K Vn&t to New Orleans at tbo rale of 2a.2r, good until May 7th for Return.

Special Sleepers and Chair Cars.

i

Sec your

local

Apt

Ticket

OLIVER
Tjpc-VriiG-

to

Line lo

for former information, or address,

Curtis,

R. W.

Southwestern Passengor Agent,
KL 1'ASO TUX AS.

r

Oon.

THE STANDARD VISIBLE WRITER
.You can write uny of thesu things youreolf
If you do not huppen to huvo sioinKniilior.
For you can easily loarn. with a lilllo prnc
tice, to write Just ss rupldly, and us perfectly,
sssn export operulor onttioOLlVF.lt. He
cuusotho OblVliU ts tho ImpllUeil lyM).
writer. And you can sue evury went you
write. About SO per coiit more durable tha

LOT

Hi

K. T. Tl'KNEK,
r
and Tlekt-- Avenl.

Passen-re-

lALL3.TtXA8.

To wade In marshes and sea margins
the destiny of Certain birds, and
they are so accurately made for this
that they aro Imprisoned In those any other tyiwwriler, because It has alsiu
places. ln'h animal out of Its habUnt Ml per cent less wearing points than most
would starve. A soldier, a locksmith, A 01 In r typewriters.
W) per cent eaaier to wrlto with than tiiese
bauk clerk and a dancer could not exchange functions. And thus we aro other compUeated, Intricate marblnes
victims of adaptation. ICmcrson.
that require bumorlng" technical knowl-cdplong practico and s)ccial skill to operate.
Keeping a Secret.
Than machine which cannot be adjusted
Bano.uo I suy, old man, can you
any special apace with which It la imposfcocp a aecret? Well, Hiulgglns told me to
sible to write abstracts, insurance policies, or
In confidence thnt
Elmore Hold on!
documents except you buy expenCan you keep a ecret t Banquo It sive special attacluneuts requiring experts to
Why, yes; certainly. Elmore
Then operate
VIA-'.you'd better do so.
You can adjust the OLIVER to any reaaoa-abl- e
,
pitee you can wrlto on an y reasonable
&
size snd tbicknoss of paper, write out to the
rrettr Thin.
Landlady How did you find your rery edge, without tho aid ot any expensive
your
skill,
special
work
and
bedt Lodger Well. I dou't think that attachment or
bo neat appearing, U'Kiblo and clear.
tho mat tres. i will ever need to bo 0ler-Ate- d will
-THE ROUTE OF- Is
tho
typewriter
OUVKU
for
the
tlio
For
on fur tho removal of superOuoufl doctor,
the
the lawyer, tho Insurauee
hair. New York ITess.
merchant, tbo hotel propielor or auy man
who doc his own writing.
Borrow hns not lieen given to as for
WrIUi us now tor our booklet rn the tlinpll-Ue- d
For Full Particulars See any Ageot or Address
features of tho OLI VEIL
sorrow's sake, but as a lesson which
V. R. STILES
QAUNETT KINO,
wo are to learn somewhat which once
The OLIVER Typewriter Co.
General rassenger AgenW
lenrned It cease to be sorrow. ear Wabash Ave. Monroe &u, Chlcag-o- , Illinois.
aeoeral Agent.
1

TRIP

ARKANSAS
COLORADO

ILLINOIS

INDIAN TERRITORY

IOWA
KANSAS

MICHIGAN

"

'

RATES TO

Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
North Dakota
Oklahoma
South Dakota
Wisconsin

AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST

LEI

nPac

.

So-a.tli.-wcctGr-

-
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THE GOLDEN STATE LIMITED

ly lo.

D. H. KlPZIB, bocal Airont.

Ixirdcbuig.

N. it- -

721

Faoo, Tozas.

